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THE "Til EE PRESS,"
By Geo. Howard,

Is published weekly, (every Friday,) at
Tll'0 DOLLARS per year, (or 52 num-
bers,) it' paid in advance Tioo Dollars &
f f'ri Ccn!n. if paid within the subscription
vC.u.or, Three Dollar's at the expiration
of the year for any period lessthan a year,
'f;vcnty-iv- L' Cents-- pep month. Subscribers
at liberty to discontinue at any time on pay-T- r

arrears. Subscribers residins? at a dis-tiM-

must invariably pay in advance, or
give a responsible reference in this vicinity.
'o subscription discontinued unless a notif-

ication to that efiVct is given..
Advertisements, not exceeding 16 lines,

iv'iU be inserted at 50 cents the first insert-

ion, and 25 cents each continuance. Long-

er ones at that rate for every 16 lines. Ad-

vertisements must be marked the number
of insertions required, or they will be con-ti- n

ic:! until otherwise ordered.
Letters addressed to the Editor must be

past paid, or they will not be attended to.

For Sale.
At the Stove of . &$. D. Collen,

IN TARBOROUGH,
Turks Island and") Q 4 I" rl
Liverpool sack 5 KijLJLi i ,

Mol.isscs, sugar, colTee, tea, and chocolate,
Iron and steel of everydescription & quality,
Blacksmiths bellows, and every other arti

cle to m ike a complete sett ot Black-s.nit- hs

tools,
Old Inundv, bv the barrel or retail,
Jamaica rum, 5 vears old,
(hard's cogniac brandy, 10 years eld,
Pure Holland gin, old rye whiskey,
Madeira w'me.N.L. rum 6c common brandy,
'fosetherwith an extensive assortment of

Staple and Fancy Goods,
Of almost every variety, at as low pric-

es for cash, as can be bought at any
s;ore in the place.

A constant supply of Swaim s Pana- -

tit , Dr. Chambers'1 remedy for In-

temperance, JudIcinsJs celcbraledOint- -

hunt, &:e. &c.

I

frj The highest price paid in Cash,
fur sood clean baled Cotton.

a ?ptuuu iu a3uiiiiiuiii.Ji laui, aiujiit
seasonable Goods,

At unprecedented low prices 100 bar-le- is

superior Cut HERRINGS, &c. &c.

R. c$- - S. D. COT TEN.
May 12, 1830.

Salt at GO Cents.
pOR SALE, by the Subscribers,, ten

thousand bushels
TURKS ISLAND SALT,,

"Uhe best quality, which they offer at
tie above price for Cash, or in exchange
kr seed Cotton, at the highest market
Price- - D. RICHARDS CO.

Tarboro', Dec. 8, 1S29.

Ring & Gatlin,
JjjEXSIBLY grateful foV the very lib

eral encouragement neretoiore mam-lc- d

by the citizens of this and the ad
jacent counties, have the pleasure to an-";in- ce

the arrival (direct from NEW-
ARK) of an elegant and extensive as- -

Jl'tment of every article pertaining to

GENTLEMEN'S
JcisljiDttaMe Clothing,

Selected by a first-rat- e judge, and at.

"'oi muuecu prices uiimjcij vviuen
'etulid assortment may be found:
1k, ume, olive, steel and mixtd Cloths,

wn black silk Velvet,
S'ueci ami striped do.

r.'n black Florentine,
'.llpnri.. .Trt..-- t c t
tyi ; "'S' OI various colors,
il ''n t,Jlltin!5 ,of a superior quality,

.vuv upt-nuers-
, ana a general

Hd well 5plof!-f.,- i r

Fashionable Trimmings,
All of which will be sold at reduced

"ccs for cash, or to punctual customers.
Mrboro', 25th Sept. 182f).

Tarborough, Edgecombe County, JV. C. Friday, June 25, 1830. Vol VI. Xo, 44.

PipHE Subscribers are now opening at
their old stand in larboroujm,

"1 fresh and varied assortment of
FANCY AND STAPLE

DRY GOODS',
Hardware Crockery, &c.

Which they offer at their usual low
prices. a RICHARDS $ CO.

May 2, IS 30.

Ilenrv Johnston,
$7TSIIES to inform his friends and

customers, that he has just return-
ed Front New-Yor- k, with his

Fall Supply of Goods,
In his line of business, which he is hap-
py to say he can sell on better term
than is usual in this market
them are

among

Superfine blue and black Cloths,
Brown, olive, and steel mixture, do.
Bottle green and drab do.
Superfine Cassimeres, of different colors,
Plain and fancy Velvets for vesting;,
Plain and fancy Silks for vesting,
Dark and light Valencias, new patterns,
White and buff quiltings,
Pocket handkerchiefs, gloves,
White and fancy cravats, patent suspenders,
V. A. Hart's patent braces,
A complete assortment of TRIMMINGS.

The above goods will be sold low for
cash, or to punctual customers on a short
credit. Gentlemen furnishing their own
cloth, can have it made and trimmed 'in
thn most fashionable manner and nt the
shortest notice.

Tarboro', Oct. 1, 1S29.

$.25 Reward.
RAN AW A V from the Sub-

scriber, about the Sth inst. ne-

gro man HARRY Harry is a

bright mulatto, (half white.)
with large freckles, between

thirty- and thirty-liv- e years of age, near
(six feet high, anil weighs about one hun- -

jdied and seventy pounds; he is a good
ditcher and well acquainted with ail
kinds o? work usually done on a fa i : i ;

he is a very intelligent ingenious fellow,
well calculated to pass himself for a free
man, which no doubt he will attempt to
do; he is well known in this county,
particularly in this and the neighbor-
hood of the late Lemmon Ruflin, Esq.
where he lias a wife. The above re-

ward will be paid on the delivery of the
said Harry to me near Sparta, Edge-
combe county, No. Ca. if taken within
this State, or Fifty Dollars if taken
without this State and Fifty Dollars
will be paid for evidence to convict any
white person of harboring said negro
on conviction.

RICIID. BINES.
lfilh Nov. 1S29. 13

State of North-Carolin- a,

EDGECOMBE COUNTY.

JUSTICES' COURT.
William I). Petway

vs.
John Dunn.

Original

Burrel Dunn, George W. Kilebrew and
John Ritter summoned as garnishees.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the
Justice of the Peace, that the defend

ant John Dunn, is not an inhabitant of
the countv of Edgecombe: is there- -

fore ordered. That publication be made
in the i arborough b ree Press tor thirty
days, that the defendant appear at the
house of Augustin Mann, on the third
Saturday in June next and replevy pro-

perty, or judgment will be entered up
against him as confessed, and the proper
ty levied on subject to the plaintiff's
claim. JOHN MERCER, J. P.

May 15, 1S30. 40 Price adv 32:25

Constables' Blanks for sale
AT THIS OFFICE.

JUST RECEIVED, and for Sale, 300
barrels very superior

Cut Herrings.
Also, 20,000 wt. of Bacon.

EVANS Sr ANDREWS.
Sparta, 13 ;iay, 1S30, 37

Millinery, &c.
fMIH Subset iber respectfully invites

the Ladies of Tarborough and vici-
nity to- call arid examine her Spring sun-pl- y

of NEW GOODS, just received di
rect from Petersburg and New-Yor- k

" 'h- u- j combo and counties, that his
Pattern S itm Gros deZan, and Bat-- j first session oom;renced on the 4th inst
r ':" !at his residence seven miles from Tar

qii: Miy and at reduced prices,
Wi.i:e, yellow, and black Navurinos,
ChiLL ni's Lev horns and unen Straws.
Cans, turbans, and head ornaments.
An elegant assortment of Puffs and Curls,.
Plain and fig'd Silks and Satin?,
Brown and straw col'd Battesc,
Corset is ami coret rings, belt ribbons,
Gauze handkerchiefs and scarfs,
White, ) and black Silk Fringe,
White and bhick Crapes, worsted braid,
Tortoise shell side combs, turn back do.
A sjiperb variety of ribbons and flowers,
Wax beads, dolls, cc. &c.

Ladies' dresses, riding habits, &c.
made to order, in the latest and most
approved fashions.

Leghorn and straw bonne's cleaned
or dyed, at the shortest i.otice.

A. C. HOWARD.
Tarborough, April 29, 1S30.

Packing Screws, Horse Mills.
Chain Bands and Still

liepairing.
fjHHE Subscriber besjs leave to inform

of this and the fa debi.'iiy,

that now building have attended m,
tween 15 and 20

otton
Of good materials, part of which will be
steel ws and the ribs or bars faced
with steel the large Gins will be

framed, two seed boards bearing in
the middle, and double cushioned, to
answer purpose of two 40 saw Gins.

Of the usual size, and larger than any
now in use in the State, and doubt
superior they will be made in an

for that which can-

not fail to cut the screws more accurate-
ly than those which are made by hand
or other ordinary means the thread will
be a square or v, any other to please
the purchaser.

Horse Mills,
Will be built a short notice, on the
improved plan, or any
other desired by the purchaser the

Mill may, by removing the
occupy the same place and be pro-

pelled by the same gcer.

Chain Bands and Wheels,
Of a superior will be furnished
those who desire them, which are ex-

tremely well for the propel-
ling of both Gins and Mills.

Stills
In the best manner Still VVorms and
Crane Necks made of a superior compo-
sition.

desiring any of the above
mentioned articles, either made or re-

paired, can be supplied low for Cash or
on a short credit, by an early
application to the Subscriber, who will
gratefully receive and promptly attend
them. JOHN WILSON.

Tarboro,; May 10,1830. 37

Br. W. Potts,
T ESPECTFULLY tenders his pro-fession- al

services to the inhabitants
of and the
country. Doctor Potts expects in a
few days the arrival of his Medicines,
&c. after which he will be constantly
found his office, lately occupied by
Gen. .Wilson.

His charges will be regulated by those
of other gentlemen resident in the place.

May 10th, 1S30. 0

M a
WM. A. WALKER respectfully in-for-

the inhabitants of Edse- -
Adjacent

Straw,
':imtC'VNort!lCrshioi,s

COTTON. GINS,

quality,

calculated

making

boroug! in Tie immediate neighbor--
hood u paita.

Terms-- , per Session of 5 months.
Greek, Latin,-an- the subordinate .

branches, - - CvC14 00

Geography, English Grammar.His- -
tcry, Composition, &c. &c. j 00

Spelling, Heading, and Writing, 6 CO
Boarding, Washing, and Mending, 25 00

Hoarding mny be had in rmu.y pri-va- 4e

families in the if
preferred.

Such as did not enter at the com-
mencement of the session, will only be
chargeable from the time of their en-
trance.

" Jan. 23, 1S30.

JVarrcn Counuj. iiroiuia.
N the 1st day of June next, the Hou-- "
ses at SHOCCO SPRINGS, nine

miles south of Warrenton, and sixteen
miles north of Lewi -- burg, will ht. peh-e- d

for 'lie reception if viiJor. The
great auvaniages of this Vateri; p!.ce;
in many m.m-- . of Djspepsi , olhtr dis- -

1 the citizens adjacent! and haying beer, tested
J--

v
!hosc who ih. tonndie , he is be-- i ,

5ins,
S3

dou-
ble

the

Packing Screws,
no

en-

gine erected purpose,

or

at
perpendicular

per-

pendicular
Gin,

Bepaired,

(fJPersons

to

John

Tarborough surrounding

at

le&Femalc Academy.

neighborhood,

!)ccco Springs,

suei:, ii is nniy necessary to say, that all
the "Huildings are in excellent repair and
coalition. Ihe accommodation, in ev
ery respect, shall b ,llch as my best
cfloris cm. effect, for comfort and conve-
nience- to ail who m::y visit the place.
To those who have not visited Shocco,
it may be .cessrary to say, that the
buildings are .sufficiently numerous and
conveniently arranged for the accommo-
dation of a large assemblage. The pri-
vate apartments will afford ample re-

tirement to those who prefer, it, and the
public Halls are abundantly spacious to
receive all who may desire company,
and where music and dancing can be en
joyed by such as delight in it.

An arrangement will be made to
have Divine Worship performed at the
Springs on the Sabbath day, where such
visitors as may choose, can attend
preaching without inconvenience.

In addition to the valuable Medical
qualities of the Shocco waters, they are
located in a most healthy part of the
country, surrounded by a polished soci-
ety, where the invalid can be restored
to health, in an agreeable circle.

The best of servants have been pro
vided; the Bar will be found to contain
the choicest liquors, and no pains will
be spared to render the time of visitors
perfectly comfortable.

My terms for Board, &c. will be Si
per day for each grown person Chilr
dren and Servants half price. For Horr
ses $15 per month, or CO cents per day.

ANN JOHNSON.

NOTICE.
There will be a BALL and PARTY

furnished at Shocco Springs, on the
evenings of the Cth and 7th July. The
Music provided for the occasion will
not be inferior, if not superior, to any
that was ever heard in North-Carolin- a.

Shocco Springs, May 1st, 1SS0. 33


